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FORM 'REP-II'
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DECLARATION, SI'PPORTED BY AN AFFIDAVIT, WHICH SHALL BE SIGNED BY THE
PROMOTER OR ANY PERSON AUTHORIZED BY THE PROMOTER

Affi davit curn Declaration

Affidavit cutn Declaration of Mr./Ms. RAKESHJQQN 

-prornoter 

of the proposed project / dulyautlrorizedbytlreproItloterofthep'o@l/theirauthorization.datea'ts.ol,zot()i

I,-RAKESH JOON, fprornoter of the.proposed project / duly autho rized by the prornoter of the
proposed project] do hereby solemnly declare, undertake and state as uuder:

l. That [l /promoter] [have / has] a legal title to the land on rvhich the developrnelt of the pro.ject is
proposed

Or

[have/ has] a legal title to the land on which the development of the
proposed project is to be carried out

and

a legally valid authentication of title of such land along with an authenticated copy of the
agreement between such owner and promoter for development of the real estate project is
enclosed herewith.

2. That the said Iand is free from all encumbrances.

Or

That detailsof encumbranceslr[t-including details of any rights, title, interest.
dues. litigation and na'ne ofarfla,1y ii h land. '

3. That the tin.re period within rvhich the project shall be cornpleted by [me/prornoter] is
3 YEAR

4. That seventy per cent of the amounts realised by [rne/prornoter] for the real estate project fr-or1
the Allottees, from time to tirne, shall be deposited in a separate accollnt to be rnaintaineci in a
scheduled bank to cover the cost of construction and tl-re Iand cost and shall be used onlv for that
pLlrpose.

5. That the anloullts from the separate account, to cover the cost of the project, shall he u,ithclrarv,
by [me/ the promoter] in proporlion to the percentage of cornpletion oitLr'. p.t;""t.
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6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

That the arnouuts frorn the separate accourrt shall be rvithdrawn [rne/ the pronroterl after it is
cer-tified by arr engineer, an architect and a chanered accourrtant irr practice tlrat tlre rvithdrer,rrl is
in proportion to tlre percentage of completion of the project.

That [I / the promoter] shall get the accounts audited within six months after the end of every
financial year by a chartered accourrtant in practice, and shall produce a stater.nent ol accounts
duly cerlified and signed by such chaftered accountant and it shall be verified dLrring the auclit
that the arnouuts collected for a parlicular project have been utilised for the project and the
rvithdrawal has been in cornpliance witli the proporlion to the percentage of corrpletion of the
project.

That [/ the promoter] shall take all the pending approvals on tirne, from the conrpetent
ar-rthorities.

That [/ the promoter] [have/ has] furnished such other documents as have been prescribecl by the
Act and the rules and regulations rnade thereunder.

That [ / the promoter] shall not discrirninate against any allottee at the tirne of allotrrent ol'auy
apartlnent, plot or building, as the case may be, on tl-re grounds of sex, cast, creed, religionetc.
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Deponent
Auttt. Signaton'

Verification

The contents of my above Affidavit curn Declaration are true and correct and nothing material has
been concealed by me therefrom.

Verified by me at IST on this OCT day ot20_19__.
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